








































































































































































































































































































































to keep a 
position 
on the




has  beeh passed. 
Tests" are given at 
regular  lifter -
vale to keep the police up in the 
advancement made in other local-
ities. If the 
officer  fails in the test 
he is 
lowered  in rank. 






 would first enter the forte 
in 
some  













shift, Palo Alto is 
the 
radio  









































































 on sale Monday 
for the annual formal
 Christmas 
banquet
 given by the Women's 
Athletic Association at 
the Sainte 
Claire Hotel Wednesday, December 
second. 
The tickets, which 
sell
 for 85 
cents, 
can be obtained from 
members of the W.A.A. Council 




of the W.A.A. 
The banquet has 
been an annual 
affair  since 1922 and always 
fea-
tures the bringing
 of gifts to be 
distributed
 to children in 
detention  
homes. Each 
guest  attending the 
banquet
 is requested to 
bring a 
wrapped toy 

































































































































































































according  to 
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afterwards























































































Game  Dance 
Rector  Wins 
Score 
Robert Rector, editor of 
La Torre, campus yearbook,
 
was  the winner of the 
dollar 
merchandise order offered 
by 
the 
San  Jose Creamery for 
the person picking the closest 




a 37 to 6 
victory for the 
local  
eleven. 
The final count stood 







































































































Asked To Retract 
"News flashes by 
Rich-
field!" 
This phrase is very familiar 
to those who tune in the 




night, at 10 o'clock. Armistice 
evening Sam Hayes' voice 
boomed out over the ether at 
the regular time. Half way 
through the program during 
the sports




 San Jose 
State eleven had been de-
feated by a vastly superior 
Redlands
 team, 40-6. 
That 
program  must have 
been listened to 
by many 
State students. At any rate, 
angry students yesterday 





onor Group Has 
"Don't
 fall into 




 the desk of 
the instruc-

















following  the 
senior
 ori-
entation  yesterday, Cal Sides
 was 
appointed to head 
a sub -committee 
to cooperate
 with the junior class 
in 
arranging a joint class 
party 
on December 3. 
The matter of the joint party 
had been turned over 
to
 the exe-
cutive committee by 
President 
James Welch after
 Vice President 
William 
Thurlow's  request for dis-
cussion by the seniors had been 
met with apparently indifferent 
silence. 
Officers Elected At 
First Rainbow Meet 
.F. College
 Dean 




 and dean of 
women  









ty,  will present its first 
informal 
dinner
 of the school year Tues-
day evening at 
6:30  at the Sainte 
Claire Hotel. 
Hailed by 







the most interesting speakers
 In 
the 
field of education, Dr. 
Leo-












 topic for her
 talk. 
"We are fortunate
 in securing 
Dr. Leonard, as she 
is much in 
demand throughout the 
state. She 
is a brilliant woman of unusual 
Meeting




 and is one of the most 
Club adopted a constitution and 
fascinating







Carmella  Cannon 





maranta,  the 
with




-president,  and Phyliss 
Penne-  
bers
 as her 
husband,  the late 
kiker the secretary -treasurer. 
Or. Robert 
Leonard,
 who at -





for his work 
cheon 













 University is 
a graduate 
Room of the 
YWCA





 was his 
Mrs.



















be the speaker. 
present  studies. 
The
 next business



























































































 for a 
day' 
His 
Majesty  Joe Rapose, the har 
mony 
king  of San Jose State, 
has 
been chosen by popular co-ed vote 
to reign over the A.W.S. 
leap year 
dance tonight 
in the men's gym. 
from 
9:00 to 12:00 o'clock. 
Triumphing in the hearts of 
Sparta's co -eels over
 fifteen other 
candidates, King Joe was followed 
in close competition by Keith Bir-
lem, Don Walker,
 and Paul Becker, 
according to election returns sub-





curly -headed, brown eyed, 
athletic king, will 
sing  tonight at 
his
 coronation accompanied by the 
Stanford 
Ambassadors
 who are en-
gaged to play for the dance. 
Interviewed by a Spartan Daily 
reporter for a statement concern-
ing the sensation of being first 
ladies' choice, King Joe lost his 
stage ability 
and bashfully an-















cities of the bay 
region and over 
radio networks.
 He has held 
sing-
ing positions at 
the Hotel Ala-
































 Jose State is 
on
 the air", 
were  the words 
heralding
 the ap-
pearance of Assistant 




Queens Lillian and 
Lorraine Mose-
gard, 
and Spartan Daily Editor 
Frank 
Brayton,
 when they were 
presented  over KQW Tuesday eve-
ning. 
In the first broadcast of its 
kind this year, sports announcer 
Tom Brady interviewed Coach 
Hubbard and Jack Martin as to 
their ideas on the Armistice 
Day 
game, and Frank Brayton con-
ducted an interview with the 
"Blonde Twins", who told what 
they thought would be the out-









 officers by the
 fresh-
man 
Out -of -State Club 
was held 
yesterday















 was elected class 
representative.
 
Other officers are: President, 
Jack Mable, from Missouri: vice-
president. Mary Fay Lowry, from 
Mississippi; Secretary, Cordelia 
McLain, from 
Hawaii; Reporter, 


































. til eta 




























t h e r e 
in our own stadium and 



























































































Anello  Ross 
Bill 
Rodrick 













MacKenzie  Kermit Anderson 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Rejeana James Jack 
Reardon
 Margaret Latimore 
George Place Herschel Harsha 
Special 












State  stu 
dent, 
having
 paid my 
nine  dollar 
fee and
 enrolled in 
twelve units' 
worth  of classes,















Spartan  stadium there is but one 
drinking 
fountain. 
Attending games at the bowl.  
I find that after each game I 
leave the bowl in a pet. "So 
what?" you
 ask. 
Well,  sitting in the sun for a 
good part of 
an
 afternoon makes 
me thirsty, and if it does not 
make you 
thirsty, you are suf-
fering from some kind of 
gland  ! 
deficiency, you can bet. 
To get on, I have found it 
necessary, to get a drink in the , 
stadium, to walk down a flight 1 
of stairs so high it makes me r 
giddy,
 hike 
around  the other 
side
 . 
of the stadium, climb down over 
the front railing and before the 
eyes of thousands, drink my drink
 
of water. 
And not only that, but I am 
subjected  to sundry humilities 
from policemen
 who eye me sus-
piciously, and hordes of student 
managers
 dashing about 
with 
blankets and buckets, who de-
mand what
 my business is out 
on the playing field. 
Notices 
LOST: 























 Hop in 
Women's 
gym on 











 meet an 











library  majors 
and minors 
are reminded






Wood  of the 
English 
department will 
give  an illustrated 
lecture  on his 
recent  Mexican 
trip.  





Out -of -State 
club 
will be 
held  in 
Room
 21 at 
eleven 
o'clock  




































 return it to 
the library. 




son, and at one game,
 rather than 
hazard such an expedition to the 
oasis far out on the field. I sat 
miserably in my seat throughout 
the game, at the end of which
 
I was taken home in a very weak-
ened and 
dangerous  condition by 
kind Mends.
 




















The Pre Legal club 
will hold its 
first night 
meeting  of the quarter 
Monday 
night  in Room 11 at 7:45 
p.m. Mr. George 
Stepovich,
 pop-
ular young attorney and recent 
graduate




 to the club. 
Everyone 
please be present and 






hold a meeting In the Publications' 
office next Tuesday 
at 11:30. All 
members should be present. 
Ill. Halt, 
and  Lame 






























We looked good 






passes of the 
Redlands  team 
began
 




 through, around, 
and 
over us, and I 








 and I 
prayed 






I found myself 
between halves 
hoping 
for the best, but 
you never 
can  tell when a 
venturesome,  pass-
ing team like that 
will slip over 
another. Then, wonder 
of wonders, 
we
 began to do just that ourselves. 
It was a grand and glorious feel-
ing, a wide open hole, a drive 
through
 the line, and a last grind 
ing effort with several tacklei s 
aboard. That's what 
looks  good 
from the sidelines, and I have noi 
doubt it gives the runner himself 
it
 kinesthetic thrill. 
Passes? How about a little razzle 
dazzle 
of our own? Passes every-
where. 
Short,  vicious flats, long, 
arching 
thrillers,  and simple little 
lobs. We 
threw  them from all 
points and 
we caught them. All 
In
 
all it was 
our  greatest football
 









Yes.  I know,
 but 
nobody  can 
accuse  that 
Redlands  team
 of being 
a setup. I am 
sure they 
















queen and student 
body leaders. 
Byers for reckless 
year. 
Plans call for 
an
 elaborate pro -1 
brought the injury. 






 more  






type,  and including 
music  
and probably a pep rally. 
NOTICE  
Full particulars
















Very  later 





, now being completed. 
was that weather beaten score-
board, its 













populace. C o n - 
gratulaUons


























is as good 
as







































those carried in 




















and Janet Hop. 

























win,  came to a 










it was San 
Jose's day. 
At




















various  legislative 
divisions,
 



























































































































































Hugo  De -










Gatos,  Bob 
Pierce of 





Jose,  Bill 
Raney  of 
Live  Oak, 
















Charles  Boyd 
of 




of the Out 





































































































 of the next 
football 
queen, and 
the one to 
rule  over 
the Arizona 
State game on 
Thanks-
giving Day, 
will be held next 
Thursday, 
November  19th. This 
game will be the last home affair
 
of the present season, and 
the 
stadium will probably be filled to 
capacity for the Turkey Day clash. 
Due to the success and spirit -
arousing effect of the radio broad-
cast held last Tuesday, plans are 
now in the offing for a 
gigantic  
broadcast the night before 
Thanks-
giving, featuring the
 newly -elected 
71:SMATAXXIMP-n.19,11-ZUZZAKA:





 ff I 
AL 

































who read the prologue
 last year 
will read it for this year's 
presen-
tation as 
well. Peter Mingrone, 
who managed the 
stage for the 
annual
 spring concert given by 
Orchesis,
 will act as stage mana-
ger for the drama.
 Myra Eaton 
will 
assist
 with makeup. 
Miss  Margaret 
Jewell,
 leader of 
the dance 
group.
 will direct 
the  
play and
 be in charge
 of its pro-
duction.
 






Association  of San 






























































































































































































be was no 
year





















































































































































































































































































































































































































pool.  , 
trated the Menlo 
defense






eight  minutes of the 
game. 
Shortly before the half, Mendes
 
Nepote
 scored with a brilliant
 goal 
attempt to 
end the period with 
the fighting 
Spartans
































































































































































































































































Taking  the 
ball 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































while  as 
if
 the San




































































six-yard stripe by 
forwards
 Every 









and runs off flanker 
passes, Red- 






could  be 
compared  to 
lands scored
 as Case 
tossed  a pass 
an argument
 with the 
official as 
those
 of California and Stanford. to Riley in the corner of the end 
to 
what  he had done
 wrong. Not 
And don't think





player  ac -












San Jose came back in the 
Bill Hanna, forward,
 led the Red-
   « 
dle of the second period when Luke skins. 
attack with 10 goals. He 
MUCH CREDIT 
GOES to Bill Argilla 
threw  a strike to Don 
was closely followed by Bob "Ace"
 
Baldwin
 from the 10 -yard line. 













































































































showing  all of 
the 


























State's greatest ground-gainer last ; 










 game the 
local water polo 
teams
 will invade the lair of the 
Hoover with 
six  digits. Ronald Gor-
don tallied the only Spartan score 
midway
 in the first half when 
he connected with a long shot into 
the corner of the net, that had 
Bob Hasiaacher,
 Indian goalie, 
completely handcuffed. 
Olympic Club in 
San  Francisco 
tonight  in a return game  with th. 
club team. 
The 
Olympics  were victorious in 
the first game as the Spartan
 var-
sity 
was  beaten 12 to 2 and the 
frosh were taken
 down the line 
7 
to
 4. It is not known 
yet whe-
ther Bob
 Locks or Ed Cary 
will  
be able to play.
 Cary is out with 
a 
sinus  infection 




hands  of Al 








 doing the 





































































































































 game with 
the San Francisco
 "Dons", the 
Spartans 
played  a listless 
second  
half as Menlo
 came back to 
score  






Orem  managed 
to 
tally for the





















































































































































 San Jose: Olavarri, 
Harper,
 Nepote 











 to be given at the Y.W. 
C.A. 
cafeteria at 1:00 o'clock
 Sat-
urday, November 14th for thirty-
five 





 the sheet on the main 













  Pitcher 
 
RH
  Harper 







 RI   Pavioni
 
LI   Orem 




























 VAN VLECK 
K 1 bll'11 















































































































































































































































































































































































































view  of Santa 
Clara 
valley  may be 
seen
 from Mt. 
Umunhum 
on a clear 
day. The 
mountain
 has an 



























Listed  F 

















the  future as he pos-
sesses a pre -secondary
 credential 
in art,
 and is a member of both 
Artizans and Sigma Tau, 
State's 
art 
honor  societies. 
Being a post -graduate student 




 as guard on State's 
varsity football team and was a, 
member  of last year's
 boxing 
squad. 
TURN THE TABLE 
Turning the tables on 
the men, 
all dates for the leap year dance 
are being 
made and executed by 
State Co-eds in keeping with the 
leap year idea, states Virginia 
Perry, chairman of the affair. 
Unique decorations depicting 
bad luck and 
superstition
 will 
adorn the gym and program bids 
carry 
out the idea of Friday the 




 a ladder, each step bearing 
an ill omen. 
PROCEEDS 
TO CHEST 
The  proceeds of the bids will be 
donated to Uncle Benny's 
Commun-
ity Chest drive. 
Patrons who will be honored 
guesta at the dance are Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Wirtz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Bentel, 
and Mrs. Helen 
Plant. 
Assisting  Virginia Perry as 
chairman of the dance are the fol-
lowing committee heads: Decora-
Dons, Roberta Smith, Charlotte 
Schlosser, Josephine Monott; pub-
licity, Reinhild
 Haerle, Marjorie 
Serio;
 bids, Jane Blair; refresh-
ments,
 Bruce Wilbur; furniture, 
Gypsy Dehn. 
The remaining bids may be 
purchased
 in 
the Q u ad, at the 







By WALTER HECOX 
Match play in the 
Intra-Mura  
golf tourney will 
swing  into action 
immediately,
 with the first
 round 
scores  due on 
November  17th, 
sec-
ond round 
on the 24th, 






 7th. The date 



























Cousins  are in 
charge of 
preparations  














Club,  or at 
the 
door the night





Studies State History 
Delta Nu Theta, honorary home 
economics 
society,  held a meeting 
at the home of Miss Helen 
Mignon  
Tuesday 
evening, November 10 for 





The study will be continued next 
quarter, and the final history re-
port will 
be used in the bulletin 
for the Diamond Jubilee in May. 
The next meeting of the group 
will be held in December
 at the 
home of Mrs. Hazel Morehead,
 




for the party are being planned 
by Dorothy Naylor, Maude Ashe,
 
and Doris Arnold, president 
of the 
society. Gifts are in charge
 of 
Helen Daily, and decorations are 
being 
planned
 by Ruth Bigelow. 
Silverware
 Designs On 
DisplayInH.E.Building 
Various present day 
and  ancient 
designs of 
American  and foreign 
plated and sterling 
silverware is 
now on display 
in the show cases 
in 






ican Filigree sterling, 
and  1790 Old 
English silver are
 shown as well 
as old and















































 to meet 
in















 Fran Pryor, 
Annelle 
Ross vs. 
Joe  Mock, 
Mel  De Belle 
vs. Ken 
Diehl, Jack 
Bronson  vs. 
Bert Young, 
Homer Hyde
 vs. Jim 
Macquold,  J. 








Hamill  Smith. 
Featuring Dr. 
Knight Dunlap, 
head of the Psycholoky
 depart-
ment of 




chology department presented the 
seventh of its 
weekly  series of 
lectures last night in Room 110. 
Dr. Dunlap spoke 
on recent 
practical trends in psychology. 
Movies At Convention
 
Movies made at Columbia Uni-
versity on the subject of child 
development will be one of the 
features of a kindefgarten-prim-
ary teachers' state convention in 
Oakland
 November 27 
and 28. 
Miss Mabel Crumby and 
Mrs. 
Lillian
 Gray will represent
 the San 
Jose State education 
department  










She may have the card by 












"OUR RATES ARE RIGHT' 
Snecially
 designed pins for 
organizations.  Beet quality 
at prices that
 please. 
607 First Nat. Bank Bldg. 
6th Floor 































 of the 
season,  the 
Newman 
Club 




















































 to Paul 
Escorne, 



































































































































































































































































































































1:40,  Vernon 
Wallace. 
1:45, 










 Albert Silvan. 2:15, 
Virginia  Kadoike. 2:20, Amy Silva. 
2:25, Jean Franklin. 2:30, Helene 
Flory. 2:35, Mildred Bloom. 2:40, 
Ray 
Ruf.  2:45, Lorette Marce. 
2:50, Margaret Mellian. 
3:00, Agnes Mittman. 3:05, Jack 
Reardon. 3:10, Warren Anderson. 
3:15, Jean Archer. 3:20, Grace 
Petitclerc. 3:30, Francis Swanson, 
3:35,  Kathryn Moore. 3:40, Don
 
Anderson.
 3:45, Virginia 
Gould,  
3:50,


















































































































































may sign on 








be divided but there 






dent is asked to bring a cup it 















With Mr. James 
A.
 Woodruffd 
the sociology department 
giving! 
five-minute  talk and with 
soft*
 
cal and instrumental mimic, Chip 
quarter hour will be held 
Weide 
day from 12 to 
12:15 for the fall 
time this quarter. 
Due to a 
decision  of the 
Clais  
Council, made







































for the fourth 
consecutive
 
year 
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